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1. In tro duc tion
I struggle to open the gate, which has a slightly rusty lock. In this
par cel the soil is mainly humid, with the ex cep tion of a long nar row
area, of a lighter and drier brown, which ap pears sandy, where, at the
mo ment, just some tiny mint is seed ling. I take a pair of shears out of
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my pocket and head for the chilli plant. It is the first time that I
prune a plant alone, without being guided by other garden ers. I am a
bit scared, I am afraid I might cut the branches ex cess ively. Now I
un der stand the feel ing that Clau dio and Laura de scribed a few weeks
ago, of being afraid of hurt ing plants. Still, I also real ize that this is
some how a tend ency to an thro po morph ize. I start cut ting the twigs.
They are dry and break eas ily. I re duce the height of the plant sens ‐
ibly, until I begin to see some green in the centre of the small logs. At
this point, I stop. I gather the twigs that I cut on a small wooden
table in the centre of the plot and move to wards the straw ber ries
and thyme (Field notes, Feb ru ary 2018).

The field notes above are the res ult of a multis pe cies eth no graphy
that I con duc ted in an urban garden in Rome between 2017 and 2019.
This multis pe cies eth no graphy al lowed me to ex per i ment how much
this garden emerges from shared human and non hu man agen cies. It
al lowed me to learn how to be amazed by the en counter with the
non hu man and to read the con tinu ous en tan gle ment of ma ter ial and
dis curs ive di men sions that can modify an thro po centric hier arch ies in
the world. In this art icle I will there fore offer a pic ture of some
material- semiotic di men sions and shared agen cies that are con‐
densed in a col lect ive garden ing ini ti at ive in the city of Rome. I will
focus on some multis pe cies as semblages with which I entered in in‐ 
ter ac tion dur ing the eth no graphic ter rain. The garden con sti tutes a
clearly multis pe cies space in which the more- than-human (ve getal
and an imal) shared agency is in ac tion in every day life. For this
reason, it is a field of in vest ig a tion that al lows to fruit fully re flect on
the en tan gle ment between ma ter ial and se mi otic di men sions tak ing
place in the re la tion ship between hu mans and non hu mans, in its ma‐ 
ter ial and con crete un fold ing. In par tic u lar, I will ques tion the in ter‐ 
twin ing of dif fer ent cat egor iz a tions of the non hu man, hier arch ies in
flux and situ ated in ter ac tions between human and non hu man act ors
that gather in multis pe cies hy brid as semblages.

1

The art icle will emerge as a con tinu ous dia logue between eth no‐ 
graphic field notes, the ory, ex tracts from in ter views. I will begin by
present ing the ter rain in which I con duc ted a multis pe cies eth no‐ 
graphy, a self- managed urban garden on the south ern peri phery of
the city. I will then pro ceed to out line some the or et ical and meth od‐ 
o lo gical ele ments. I will thus turn to ana lyse in de tail some of the
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multis pe cies re la tion ships that co- build and cross the garden, fo cus‐ 
ing on the in ter twin ing of ma ter ial and dis curs ive di men sions. I will
re port some ex amples of how this shared re la tion al ity is im ple men‐ 
ted and elab or ated by the cit izens who take part in it, gen er at ing
hier arch ies that di verge from a fully mod ern (La tour 1993) ap proach.
While main tain ing some de gree of an thro po centrism, still they open
up to ima gin at ive spaces that can in spire fur ther al tern at ives to wards
multis pe cies justice. The aim of this art icle is to in vest ig ate and ac‐ 
know ledge the con tinu ous ma ter ial and dis curs ive co- participation of
human and non hu man act ors in prac tice, as a con tri bu tion to re- 
enchant (Ben nett 2001, 2010, Iovino, Op per mann 2012) and cre ate
more just multis pe cies worlds.

1.1 Multis pe cies garden ing
In the city of Rome, the an thro po centric device is evid ently ques‐ 
tioned by the con crete and ma ter ial dis play of every day life. Plants
and an im als crowd the stor ies of the local media, they con tinu ously
pop up in the streets. They are in ter twined in the daily activ it ies of
human life and in the urban man age ment prac tices im ple men ted by
pub lic in sti tu tions and local cit izens’ groups. Yet this con tinu ous in‐ 
ter ac tion does not ne ces sar ily reach a ho ri zon aim ing at multis pe cies
justice. Since the be gin ning of the global pan demic due to the spread
of the Covid19 virus that we are still going through, im ages of non hu‐ 
man an im als that pop up into cit ies with in creas ing fre quency, and of
plants that grow lush on side walks, have begun to spread in news pa‐ 
pers around the world. Even if some of these re ports were false, they
allow re flec tion on in ter est ing data. First of all, these are phe nom ena
that are not so im promptu. To an at tent ive eye, they can often be
found in urban en vir on ments. How ever, these de scrip tions seem to
sug gest an idea of   pure "nature" as a sphere sep ar ated from the
human, which when the human with draws power fully re- explodes.
This con cep tion of nature has been widely cri ti cized and de con struc‐ 
ted by human and so cial sci ences as non- universal, his tor ic ally and
polit ic ally situ ated (Har away 1991; Kull 2008; Op per mann, 2017;
Descola, 2013; De Castro 2003). In stead, po s i tion ing my in vest ig a tion
within fem in ist posthu man ist stud ies (Alaimo, Hek man 2008; Ben nett
2010; Braidotti 2013; 2016; Breda 2015; Coole, Frost 2010; Fer rando
2016; Har away 2008; Op per mann 2016; Tsing 2015), that re veal how
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real ity is a multis pe cies hy brid, I will focus on the in cess ant in ter ac‐ 
tions of more- than-human life. I will de tail the ming ling within a self- 
managed urban garden of the city of Rome, to bring out the sym bolic,
cul tural and dis curs ive ma ter i al ity and rep res ent a tions in flux. The
cre ation of spaces rarely me di ated by in sti tu tional pub lic ac tions in
which to weave con tinu ous re la tion ships with the non hu man can
make it pos sible to es tab lish multis pe cies polit ical micro- 
experimentations. Yet, in order to begin to ima gine cit ies based on
multis pe cies justice it is ne ces sary to look at the material- semiotic
hier arch ies on which the hu man ist city as an an thro po centric space
is based on.

The garden in which I car ried out my eth no graphic ter rain is a self- 
managed urban garden loc ated in the con sol id ated south ern peri‐ 
phery of Rome. The city has been ex per i en cing at least since the
nineties 1 a with drawal of pub lic in sti tu tions in charge of the man age‐ 
ment of urban spaces, and in par tic u lar in the man age ment of pub lic
parks and green areas. This with drawal has be come in creas ingly
struc tural in the last dec ade. In this con text, start ing from 2009 (At tili
2013), ex per i ences of self- management of parks, flower beds and
green spaces car ried out by groups of cit izens and as so ci ations have
mul ti plied. The com munity garden where I car ried out the multis pe‐ 
cies eth no graphy is one of the most act ive in the city. It star ted as a
self- managed pro ject, car ried out by a group of cit izens of the neigh‐ 
bour hood, who in 2012 de cided to oc cupy a green area on which a
land fill was placed. They de cided to clean up the area and to start
tak ing care of it col lect ively. Born as a shared garden ing pro ject put
into place after re clam a tion of an area where an il legal land fill once
stood, it con tains some ele ments that allow us to glimpse a re- 
enchantment of urban space from a multis pe cies per spect ive. An as‐ 
so ci ation that has more than 200 mem bers cur rently man ages the
garden. It is di vided into about 150 cul tiv ated plots, a large com mon
area where parties and ini ti at ives open to the neigh bour hood are
held, and two areas with bee keep ing.
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2. The or et ical frame work and
meth od o logy
The city has been his tor ic ally con ceived by the mod ern west ern sys‐ 
tem of thought as the tri umph of the human (at best rep res en ted by
the white, middle class man), as a space pur i fied from nature (Rudolf,
Tav erne 2012). How ever, it has ac tu ally al ways been a more- than-
human space (Frank lin 2017), and this is cur rently evid ent even more
than ever. With their bod ies and agen cies (Hinch cliffe, What more
2006), plants and an im als are un der ly ing the ur gent need, but also
the po ten tials, of re- thinking new ways of co- inhabiting the city. Pla‐ 
cing my ana lysis at the in ter sec tion between fem in ist STS and
posthu man ist stud ies (Alaimo, Hek man 2008; Ben nett 2010; Braidotti
2013; 2016; Breda 2015; Coole, Frost 2010; Fer rando 2016; Har away
2008; Op per mann 2016; Tsing 2015) I ana lyse more- than-human
material- discursive as semblages that gather in a Roman urban
garden. I focus on an thro po centric devices at play and on the pos‐ 
sible in ter sec tions between sex ism and spe cism, both on the dis curs‐ 
ive and ma ter ial levels. Moreover, using a posthu man ist fem in ist ap‐ 
proach, I trace pos sible situ ated prac tices of multis pe cies af fec tions
at work. In par tic u lar, I look at the garden as a place of in spir a tional
trans form a tion and en chant ment to wards un ex pec ted hy brid af fec‐ 
tions, nar rat ives and en coun ters (Ben nett 2001, 2010; Certomà 2017).

5

2.1 Multis pe cies eth no graphy

In my in vest ig a tion I per formed multis pe cies eth no graphy, that is a
non- anthropocentric in vest ig a tion prac tice which, by re fut ing the
on toep istem o lo gical du al ity of nature and culture- society, in vest ig‐ 
ates the role of human and non hu man act ors in the co- construction
of the world as a material- discursive con tinu ous (Kirk sey, Helm reich
2010; Har away 1991; 2008). Po s i tion ing my self in the frame work of
fem in ist knowledge- practice, as a fem in ist re searcher and act iv ist, I
re ject the ob ject iv iz ing au thor ity and the re duc tion ist uni ver sal ity, in
fa vour of the pro duc tion of a par tial and situ ated know ledge (Har‐ 
away 1991). Per form ing multis pe cies eth no graphy, I pay par tic u lar at‐ 
ten tion to bod ies and every day prac tices, to cit izens' per cep tions, to
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pos sible con flicts, co- existences, co- emerging af fec tions and af‐ 
fectiv it ies.

3. In ter ac tions between human
and non hu man liv ing be ings in
the co- construction of the
garden. Ma ter i al ity and lan guage
In this sec tion I will de tail the in ter ac tions between some human and
non hu man (that is, plants and in sects) act ors in the co- construction
of the garden, keep ing in con sid er a tion the ming ling of ma ter ial and
dis curs ive (se mi otic) di men sions. Re fer ring to a new ma ter i al ist the‐ 
or et ical frame work, I ana lyse the role of non hu man act ors in co- 
building the space, even bey ond human in ten tion al ity, and the per‐ 
cep tion that hu mans have of non hu man act ors with whom they in‐ 
ter act.

7

3.1 In ter ac tions with the non hu man in
cul tiv ated plots

Clau dio starts to de scribe how his plot is or gan ized. He placed an ab ‐
sinthe bush near the en trance and scattered plants near the spin ach.
Ab sinthe drives away from the garden snails and other in sects that
eat plants. He ex plains that it seems to have worked very well. Since
he planted it, very few snails ap peared, des pite the rain and des pite
the fact that they are present in the neigh bour ing gar dens. Hence,
the cul tiv ated leaves have not been eaten by in sects or para sites.
Laura col lects two salads and three cab bages and starts filling two
bags, one for her and one for me. She tells me about her ini tial feel ‐
ings when she first star ted cul tiv at ing. She ini tially had a lot of hes it ‐
a tion in prun ing the plants be cause, after plant ing them and see ing
how well and quickly they had grown, one really real izes that they
are liv ing be ings. And there fore she felt guilty, she was afraid of hurt ‐
ing them, and per ceived it as a mu til a tion of liv ing be ings. But then,
see ing how well they grew after being pruned, she real ized that ac tu ‐
ally for them human con tri bu tion be comes a sup port to flour ish.
Being ve get able vari et ies, she tells me, she is sure that they could not
sur vive on their own; they prob ably need a con tri bu tion from the
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human being. The first time, she con tin ues, even re mov ing them to
eat them after see ing them grow ing made her feel guilty. The first
few times she cul tiv ated, she thought that the soil would be come al ‐
most sand be cause the plants would suck all the sub stances, but
since then she has changed her mind. The land "re cip roc ates" and
re mains very fer tile. While Clau dio moves a mound of soil to the
com post area we see a very large earth worm. Laura tells him "Throw
him back in the garden, don't let him travel for miles or you’ll risk
hurt ing him". And Clau dio an swers "yes, yes sure". Laura: "take him to
the cab bage so that he can go wherever he wants" (Field notes,
Decem ber 2017).

Plants have grown tre mend ously since the last time. There is plenty
of roman cab bage, Si cilian cauli flower and broc coli, which will have
to be col lec ted quickly. Clau dio shows me one more time the aro ‐
matic plants that he planted along the main edge. There is thyme,
lemon- thyme, two roses, lav ender, mar joram. He is try ing to make
them all grow in height, be cause as bush plants they would die after
three or four years of cycle. These plants have been here for three
years and hope fully will still res ist. He tells me he should have
pruned roses much more, but he could not. He feels too guilty, as if
he were mu til at ing a liv ing being. And so he prunes them, but just a
little, without fol low ing the rules of prun ing, which pre scribe that
branches should be sens ibly re duced every time they are cut. Then,
he shows me the line of pat choi. He tells me “these plants, I planted
them all to gether. Yet you see, same size when I planted them, same
soil, they are planted next to each other, but they have all grown dif ‐
fer ently. The first has yel lowed leaves, the second turned out to be a
dif fer ent plant once grown, the last did not grow at all. It is really
true that we are all unique and un re peat able in di vidu als” (Field notes,
Janu ary 2018).

From the mod al it ies of in ter ac tion that Clau dio uses in his garden,
two things emerge: the cre ation of al li ances with some plants (for ex‐ 
ample with the ab sinthe, which he plants to dis cour age the pres ence
of in sects and snails, un wanted act ors in the garden be cause they
would ruin the crops) and a cer tain tend ency to at trib ute sub jectiv ity
to plants and in sects with which he enters more closely in con tact.
Also, Clau dio and Laura at trib ute sub jectiv ity to the earth worm,
which they read ily re move from the com post area so as not to risk
killing it. Fi nally, when re fer ring to the pat choi plants that he showed
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me, he re cog nizes them as many dif fer en ti ated in di vidu als, rather
than as an in dis tinct set of ob jects.

3.2 Humans- bees en tan gle ments

I reach the garden around 10�30. It is quite sunny and the tem per at ‐
ure is mild. Upon my ar rival, I find a group of people sit ting in the
com mon area. Francesco greets me first. They are all very cheer ful.
Four of them, sit ting around a wooden table, are play ing cards and
drink ing wine. Francesco asks what the pur pose of my visit is. I ex ‐
plain to him that I am meet ing with Clau dio to treat the bees 2. After
a while, Clau dio ar rives and greets every one. Francesco asks him "are
you going to see the girls?" (The bees). We spend a few more minutes
chat ting with the group, then Clau dio and I move to wards the hives.
The hives are loc ated on a hill in the garden. There are eight. Clau dio
be gins to open the hives to carry out the treat ment. The lid of the
first bee hive that Clau dio tries to lift is glued, and he needs a small
knife to un stick it. He cla ri fies to me that this is a good sign be cause
it means that the bees have already star ted work ing again. When the
hive is open, we can see some bees in the upper part but they do not
stir much. Then, using a syr inge, he drops some solu tion on the bees.
The bees move slowly but in cess antly on the wax struc ture they cre ‐
ated in the upper part of the hive. They rub each other, un know ingly
passing the solu tion. Clau dio con tin ues with the fol low ing hives. In
all the bee hives the bees are not ag gress ive, they buzz slightly when
he opens the lids, con tinu ing to stick to the wax, without fly ing or
at tack ing us. He says that every com munity of bees has its own col ‐
lect ive per son al ity. When open ing the sixth hive, the buzz that we
hear is much more in tense, the bees seem nervous. In open ing the
lid, Clau dio ac ci dent ally drops it over the hive. The bees get
frightened and nervous and begin to whirl around. A bee stings me
on the leg. I feel an in tense pain and start pan ick ing. I try to get away,
climb over the gate but the bees con tinue to fol low me around. I try
to stand still and the bees fi nally move away. I check my leg, the sting
is swollen but there is no stinger. Clau dio had stated that this was a
really rare oc cur rence as long as we try to in ter act with the bees
with the highest pos sible de gree of re spect, hu mil ity and re lax a tion,
ele ments that are all fun da mental not to frighten the bees and alarm
them. In the sev enth hive the bees run ning in the upper part are few.
They are very quiet and not par tic u larly noisy. Once we are done
with the last two hives, we col lect the tools, climb over the wooden
gate, and go down the slope back to the wooden bench in the col ‐
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lect ive flat space. We take off our pro tect ive jack ets and sit in the sun
chat ting a little. Clau dio tells me "it's my fault if they got upset, usu ‐
ally they are not at all ag gress ive, but hav ing dropped the lid I scared
them. You see, per haps they re cog nize me, between the two of us
they bit the new one" (Field notes, Decem ber 2017).

In the field notes above, centred on the re la tion ship between Clau dio,
the main per son re spons ible for the bee keep ing pro ject of the
garden, the para site called var roa de structor and the bees, what
emerges is that the bees are re cog nized as sub jects, and ac tions are
taken to fa cil it ate and en cour age their pres ence in the garden space.
This emerges from the type of lan guage used to refer to them (for ex‐ 
ample Francesco tells me "are you going to meet the girls?" - in Italian
the term “bee” is fem in ine). Moreover, Clau dio, in guid ing my ac tions
in the pres ence of bees, uses a series of terms that are usu ally em‐ 
ployed to char ac ter ize hu man ity (for ex ample in the de scrip tion
above he talks about bees' per son al it ies, the risk of scar ing them or
mak ing them nervous, and ad vises to in ter act with them with hu mil‐ 
ity and re spect). Moreover, the pres ence of bees is en cour aged by
many of the garden ers. They know bees are at risk of ex tinc tion and
also re cog nise they have con trib uted greatly to the garden space, im‐ 
prov ing the qual ity of ve get able products through pol lin a tion.

9

How ever, dif fer ent mod al it ies of in ter ac tion and words occur to‐ 
wards other spe cies of pol lin at ors that live in the garden or cross it.
In the case of hor nets and wasps, human be ha viour is very dif fer ent.
In fact, wasps and hor nets are killed at any chance and there fore ex‐ 
pelled from the garden space, be cause they are per ceived as a danger
to hu mans and bees.

10

Garden ers have es tab lished a sort of al li ance with the bees, with
which wasps and hor nets, ac cord ing to them, enter into com pet i tion.
In May 2018, dur ing a day of col lect ive train ing on the role of bees
that took place in the gar dens, in which I par ti cip ated, a hor net's nest
was found on the edge of the new ve get able gar dens. People from the
garden ing as so ci ation im me di ately took ac tion to kill the en tire nest
as it was cat egor ised as a danger. Very in ter est ing is also a flyer that
was sent in June 2019 by a gardener on a what s app group of the
garden, where a bee and a wasp were com pared, in vit ing people not
to kill bees. An thro po morph iz ing the bee, the leafl et made it talk and
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ask people not to be killed be cause it was do cile, not dan ger ous for
the human, and fun da mental for the eco sys tem, un like the wasp,
prone to vi ol ent be ha viour, and there fore to sting ing. Be sides, in the
flyer, the wasp is defined as a "whore", also high light ing an in ter est ing
par al lel ism that is cre ated between inter-  and intra- species hier arch‐ 
iz a tion mech an isms. I will briefly ex am ine the con nec tion between
spe cies ism and sex ism shortly.

3.3 Ma ter ial and dis curs ive rep res ent a ‐
tions of the non hu man in the garden

I fol low Michela in the plot she cul tiv ates. She tells me that this year
she star ted sow ing very late, in Novem ber. And in fact, the plants are
much smal ler than those of Clau dio and Laura. At the mo ment there
is al most noth ing to col lect. Even in her par cel the land is rather wet.
I am im me di ately struck by a tall rect an gu lar struc ture made up of
reeds in the centre of the plot. Michela prob ably catches a glimpse of
my per plexed face and ex plains that she has built it to be able to
plant creep ers that need to climb, or that grow bet ter with sup port.
At the mo ment the struc ture is bare, there are only two large por ous
cour gettes, now com pletely dry and yel lowed. She shows me the
spe cies she is cul tiv at ing: she has planted many fen nels, whose upper
parts, thick and foamy, already ap pear of an in tense green. Then,
there are two long rows of gar lic and red onions. Long green threads
emerge from the ground, now about ten cen ti metres high. There are
some salad plants, still very small. Then, a bush of black cab bage and
a plant sim ilar to broc coli, whose name she does not re mem ber. The
bush is more than a metre high. The plants are about two years old,
and Michela does not re place them every year, but only re moves the
ready leaves, let ting the plant con tinue to grow in height (Field notes,
Janu ary 2018).

At one of the edges of the par cel there is an area of land where noth ‐
ing of what Franco has sown has come out yet. How ever, he re cog ‐
nizes two tiny plants that have just popped up. They are pars ley and
mint. He tells me: “these are in vas ive plants. I didn't plant them, they
grew on their own. They spread from the plants I planted a little fur ‐
ther away. If you look closer, lots of mint leaves are pop ping up
around here, even out side the par cel. They tend to mul tiply, no mat ‐
ter where you plant them. These two must then be re moved, oth er ‐
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wise they will suf foc ate the plants I have sown. But I don't kill them, I
love them, some times I talk to plants. I pick these and take them
home, then plant them on my ter race”. We cross the area of the new
gar dens to reach the area that Franco wants to show me. In cross ing
the area of the new gar dens, I have the feel ing that the plants are
more un kempt. In many plots an aes thetic at ten tion stands out
(there are flowers, small wrought iron struc tures, pin wheels) but
over all I have the feel ing that plants here are left to grow more freely
than in the area of the old gar dens, where the par cels are very reg u ‐
lar and there are al most no plants that are not ed ible or or na mental.
This may be due to the fact that the area of the old gar dens is dir ‐
ectly vis ible from the com mon area, it is the most fre quen ted by
those who are not garden ers (people who cross the park to take dogs
for a walk, to run or walk, to listen to music) and more vis ible from
the build ings that sur round it. In stead, the new ve get able gar dens
end where a vast area with reeds be gins where some home less
people stop to eat and spend the night. It is, there fore, pos sible that
those who have a plot on this side feel less “con trolled”. On sev eral
oc ca sions I did hear them dis cuss the ab sence of a cer tain type of
order. We ar rive at the final mar gin of the new gar dens. There is a
small flat area, then a hilly part be gins, both covered with thick
grasses, which Franco defines as “in fest ing”. They are mainly mal low,
bor age, many thistles with huge leaves, nettle, lots of mint and tall
grass. I no tice some scattered yel low flowers. After a few meters the
reed bed starts. Franco tells me that, be fore they drained the area,
the reeds also covered the area where we are now stand ing. He tells
me that it is ex actly there, on the edge of the reed and knoll, that he
took the thistles and the bor age that he later trans planted (Field
notes, Janu ary 2018).

Clau dio, Michela and Franco de veloped a very close re la tion ship with
the plants that grow in the plot they cul tiv ate. They try to pro long the
life cycle of plants as much as pos sible, without chan ging them every
year, as in tens ive ag ri cul ture would re quire. Even this de sire to ex‐ 
tend the life of the plants they grow can be read as an at tri bu tion of
sub jectiv ity to the plants with which they enter in a close re la tion‐ 
ship, as is their trans plant ing and not erad ic at ing some of the plants
that grow out of their con trol. Walk ing through the new gar dens with
Franco I also no ticed that there is a cor res pond ence between the in‐ 
creased focus on cul tiv a tion meth ods that cor res pond to the can ons
of beauty and order centred on the human, and the greater pres ence
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of so cial con trol. In the case of the old gar dens, in fact, where there is
an im port ant flow of people and vis ib il ity from the neigh bour ing
build ings, the par cels are cul tiv ated in very sim ilar ways to each other
and very reg u larly. It is not the case in the new ve get able gar dens,
where the plants ap pear much more ir reg u lar.

I begin to help Loredana treat the aloe plants in side the school
garden. She shows me an aloe planted by a very ex per i enced per son,
at the right time and which has been at tent ively cared for, but which
nev er the less has ad ap ted very badly and re mains small and par tially
dry. On the other hand, other aloes, al though planted "by chance",
thrived. In her opin ion this is a con firm a tion of the fact that every
plant is an in di vidual in its own right and that, des pite fol low ing the
co di fied rules, each in di vidual then re sponds to the in ter ac tion with
other in di vidu als who find them selves oc cupy ing the same space in a
dif fer ent way. She tells me that she has no ticed that some plants
tend to come closer and oth ers repel each other, re gard less of the
po s i tion of the sun. Loredana, Ros sella, and Clelia add that they often
talk to plants, and that they are fairly cer tain that this pos it ively af ‐
fects their growth. Laura also says that some times when it is hot she
blows on the leaves, be liev ing that this gives re lief to the plant (Field
notes, April 2018).

3.4 Try ing to de cent ral ise the an thro ‐
po centric gaze
As I will dis cover later, this is a fairly com mon prac tice in this garden.
Most of the people who take part in a work ing group ded ic ated to the
re pro duc tion of vari et ies of an cient to ma toes in the garden, go al‐ 
most every day to see the plants in the green house (even when they
are still in the seed phase) and in wa ter ing them they talk to them,
and reg u larly share this prac tice in a what s app chat. The re la tion ship
with plants that are not loc ated in cul tiv ated par cels is, in stead, very
dif fer ent. Es pe cially in the com mon area, garden ers tend to cut the
grass as much as pos sible and weed out spon tan eous plants. In deed,
many of the con flicts in the garden de rive pre cisely from the man‐ 
age ment of this area, which, ac cord ing to sev eral garden ers, is never
suf fi ciently clean. And yet, this way of man aging the com mon area, all
centred on human aes thetic and stand ards of pleas ant ness makes it
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in hos pit able for other non hu man act ors. In the period between Feb‐ 
ru ary and March 2018 some meet ings were held in the garden with a
group of young per ma cul ture ex perts who were sup posed to build for
free a dry oven in the centre of the com mon area. The pro ject was
not suc cess ful be cause sev eral of the most act ive people in the
garden per ceived the pres ence of an ex ternal group as an in tru sion in
the man age ment of the as so ci ation, so the meet ings were in ter rup ted
and the oven was never built. How ever, I re port an ex cerpt of field
notes from a spe cific meet ing, be cause it in tro duces some ele ments
about the in ter ac tion between human and non hu man act ors in the
con struc tion and man age ment of the garden.

We sit in a circle out doors on the newly built wooden benches in the
centre of the com mon area, and begin the ses sion. The girl who is in
charge today of lead ing the group pro poses an ex er cise. Each of us
will have to identify with an en tity dif fer ent from the one we usu ally
do when work ing at the ve get able garden, take a 10- minute tour of
the garden, and then re port to the group how we per ceived the ve ‐
get able garden with a dif fer ent body. The chosen en tit ies are: a
teacher, water, fire, wind, an ant, a cat, a bird, a bee. The human who
iden ti fied with a spar row re ports how in fly ing above the garden, he
had a hard time find ing puddles of water be cause the soil is made up
in such a way that there is no water gath er ing up any where. He also
found it dif fi cult to loc ate shady areas where he could hide and, per ‐
haps, hunt small rep tiles. He, then, sug gests ex tend ing to the edges
of the garden the sec tions ded ic ated to small bushes, so that small
an im als can find refuge more eas ily (Field notes, March 2018).

This is a very stim u lat ing ex er cise. In fact, when a body is in a priv‐ 
ileged po s i tion, it can be more power ful to try to de centre your gaze
rather than start from your self, as an ex er cise to frac ture the op pres‐ 
sion lines at the ori gin of spa tial hier arch ies. The in ter ven tion made
dur ing the ex er cise I re por ted, high lights how the garden is still
largely an thro po centric (for ex ample, the bushes are lim ited to the
bare min imum be cause they re spond to a shared cat egory of “decay”).
Fur ther more, in the case of the man age ment of the com mon area, the
di cho tomy between plants that need to be treated and plants that
must be erad ic ated re turns. This mode of in ter ac tion, and its un der‐ 
ly ing an thro po centric vis ion, is not shared by every gardener. In May
2019, re turn ing by car with Pietro, a 35- year-old man who cul tiv ates
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a par cel to gether with his girl friend, I ex changed some thoughts with
him about the man aging of the com mon area. He told me:

I am happy that fi nally a group has been set up that deals with build ‐
ing nests to en cour age the pres ence of birds. Of course, how ever, if
we con tinue to re move all the brambles, the bushes, and the grass
they will have noth ing to eat.. I do not agree very much with such an
in vas ive mod al ity of hand ling the garden, be cause, then, this will be ‐
come just an other area in the city for our pleas ure, but not one
where we wel come other liv ing be ings (In ter view with Pietro, May
2019).

Un for tu nately, in the meet ings I have never heard him ex press ing this
po s i tion in pub lic. Maura also for mu lated a sim ilar per spect ive:

15

By in ter act ing with plants, I trans formed the way I re late to them.
Now I am aware that I need to spare plants that I used to con sider as
weeds. I de veloped the aware ness that in sects I used to be scared of
are simply part of a real ity that I didn't con sider be fore. For ex ample,
my re la tion ship with ants has changed. Be fore I con sidered them en ‐
emies, now I see them as en tit ies that crossed this space be fore I did,
and there fore have the right to be part of it (in ter view with Maura,
May 2019).

4. Crit ical re marks on humans- 
nonhumans in ter ac tions in the
garden
As we have seen so far, the garden is built through the con tinu ous re‐ 
la tion ship between human and non hu man act ors. The ana lysis of the
ma ter ial di men sion, of the prac tices, and of the dir ectly re lated dis‐ 
curs ive di men sion, shows that garden ers do not in ter act with the liv‐ 
ing non hu man as an un dif fer en ti ated set of ob jects. The re ports
above clearly il lus trate a hier arch isa tion of the non hu man liv ing,
which, in some cases, de vi ate from a fully an thro po centric per spect‐ 
ive and mode of ac tion. There are non hu man act ors to whom garden‐ 
ers re late in ways that seem to sug gest the at tri bu tion of sub jectiv ity,
the search for an al li ance, the at tri bu tion of feel ings to non hu mans
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(pleas ure, suf fer ing), a per son al ity. This hap pens spe cific ally in the
re la tion ship that some garden ers have with bees, ants, black cab bage,
pat choi, and hor ti cul tural plants sown in ve get able plots or in the
green house. To some plants, an in di vidu al ity is re cog nized, spe cify ing
that “each plant is an in di vidual in it self and that, des pite fol low ing
the co di fied rules, each in di vidual, then, re sponds to the in ter ac tion
with other in di vidu als, who find them selves oc cupy ing the same
space, in a dif fer ent way” (field notes April 2018). A very wide spread
prac tice is to talk to the plants that are cul tiv ated. This could be read
as a symp tom of the lo go centrism of many garden ers’ ap proach, but
also of the re cog ni tion of a cer tain sub jectiv ity to per tain ing non hu‐ 
man oth ers with which they in ter act. Es pe cially in fa vour of bees,
with which the re la tion ship has been con sol id ated over the last two
years, many garden ers re nounce to a totally an thro po centric ap‐
proach in the trans form a tion of space, leav ing broc coli in bloom 3 be‐ 
cause they be lieve these are par tic u larly ap pre ci ated by the bees.

How ever, other non hu man act ors are strongly in feri or ised by some
garden ers, as is the case with wasps and hor nets, thistles, bor age,
bind weed, and all those plants that are cat egor ized as weeds or in‐
vas ive spe cies and sys tem at ic ally erad ic ated (only a few garden ers, or
at least those who are less de term in ant in driv ing the col lect ive
human ac tion, have ex pressed, in in ter views and con ver sa tions, the
de sire to ima gine the garden as a more wel com ing en vir on ment even
to non hu man act ors that were any way as signed to this second cat‐ 
egory by the ma jor ity of hu mans cross ing the garden). For some
garden ers, there fore, non hu man pres ence is still in ter preted in an in‐ 
stru mental way, com pletely centred on human aes thetic, and taste
pleas ures (Rudolf and Tav erne 2012). In many cases, garden ers en gage
in tan gible ma ter ial con flicts, when non hu man pres ence is seen as a
con straint for human ac tion. A sim ilar trend was high lighted by Pitt
(2018) in her re search on urban shared gar dens in the Anglo- Saxon
con text. Also in this case, "power dy nam ics" and "re la tions driven by
human pri or it ies" emerged from the re la tion ships of care and from
the daily in ter ac tions with the non hu man (Pitt 2018� 24).
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4.1 Spe cism and sex ism at work through
the an thro po centric device
In this per spect ive, a spe cific ana lysis is re quired of the se mantic
choices made by garden ers when re fer ring to bees and wasps. As
writ ten above, in fact, while bees are con sidered an ally spe cies,
wasps are strongly op posed and dis cour aged from cross ing the
garden through ma ter ial ac tion, and, in an image sent in a what s app
group by one of the garden ers, even defined as “whores”. Both are an‐ 
thro po morph ized and fem in ized (since both the words for des ig nat‐ 
ing them are fem in ine in Italian). The con nec tion between the spe cist
mech an ism and the sex ist mech an ism as hier arch ical devices ap pears
evid ent here. Spe cies ism is that mech an ism of power aimed at draw‐ 
ing a line of in sur mount able sep ar a tion between the human being (or
bet ter, the Man (Alaimo, Hek man 2008; Braidotti 2016)) as Homo sapi‐ 
ens, and all the other an imal spe cies, ac cord ing, moreover, to the
human spe cies a priv ileged moral state jus ti fied through the bio lo‐ 
gical datum (Fil ippi, Trasatti 2013). It is, above all, on this the or et ical
basis that an thro po centrism is foun ded. As Adams (1990) shows, in
the in feri or isa tion of fem in ised and an im al ised sub jects, com par able
hier arch ical mech an isms come into play on a dis curs ive level.
Through a mech an ism that she defines as the mech an ism of the "ab‐ 
sent ref er ent", from time to time ref er ence is made to ex per i ences
that sanc tion fe male ex ploit a tion or that of the an im al ised sub ject,
ascrib ing to the an im al ised sub ject con cepts typ ical of the ex per i ence
of in feri or isa tion acted on fe male bod ies and vice versa. This is ex‐ 
actly what hap pens when ref er ence is made to dis credit the wasp
em ploy ing the cat egory of “whore”, com monly used to in feri or ise
fem in ised human sub jects. In this case the fe male human sub ject dis‐ 
ap pears (the fac tu ally ab sent ref er ent) but its mo bil isa tion at a se‐ 
mantic level be comes an in stru ment of ma ter ial sub mis sion with re‐ 
spect to the non hu man an imal to which it is re ferred. The term
“whore” is, in deed, widely used as a cat egory ap plied to the human, to
stig mat ise women who sub vert the power of con trol ex er cised over
their bod ies by fath ers, hus bands, or par ental groups (Tabet 2004).
Since a “whore” is a woman who es capes male con trol, then the wasp
is defined as a “whore” be cause it does not sub mit to the con trol of
human agency, nor provides the human with ac know ledged free la ‐
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bour (as it hap pens, on the con trary, in the case of bees, whose pol‐ 
lin a tion work and honey pro duc tion are widely re cog nized by
garden ers).

On the other hand, how ever, there are those who seem to de con‐ 
struct the concept of non hu man and spe cies as an un dif fer en ti ated
whole, re fer ring to plants with which they have tied close re la tion‐ 
ships as a mul ti tude of many dif fer ent in di vidu als. Fur ther more, Clau‐ 
dio, dur ing a sem inar held in the garden in June 2018 on the role of
bees, ex pli citly stated that "each in di vidual is dif fer ent, even if clas si‐ 
fied within the concept of spe cies. After the long ex per i ence I have
had in deal ing with bees, I strongly ques tioned sci entific tax onomy as
a clas si fic a tion sys tem for the liv ing” (Clau dio, June 2018).

19

As shown, the hier arch isa tion mech an isms that emerge from the re‐ 
la tion ships tend to an thro po morph ise the non hu man that crosses the
garden, at trib ut ing a su per ior status to and gen er at ing al li ances with
some non hu man act ors, to which, as a con sequence, pos it ive an thro‐ 
po mo mic char ac ter ist ics are at trib uted at a dis curs ive level. As
Braidotti warns us (2013� 79):
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An thro po morph iz ing them (…) may be a noble ges ture, but it is in ‐
her ently flawed, on two scores. Firstly, it con firms the bin ary dis tinc ‐
tion human/an imal by be ne vol ently ex tend ing the he ge monic cat ‐
egory, the human, to wards the oth ers. Secondly, it denies the spe ‐
cificity of an im als [but also of other non hu mans I would add] al to ‐
gether, be cause it uni formly takes them as em blems of the transspe ‐
cies, uni ver sal eth ical value of em pathy.

While I agree on an eth ical ground with this state ment, I also argue
that it is nev er the less ex tremely rel ev ant to high light a with drawal
from this trend with re spect to the Euro centric sys tem of thought
and sci entific clas si fic a tion that cat egor ise the non hu man as in trins‐ 
ic ally dif fer ent, and there fore jus tify its in feri or isa tion on a polit ical
and prac tical level. As Ben nett (2010� 99) re minds us, in fact:
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A touch of an thro po morph ism, then, can cata lyze a sens ib il ity that
finds a world filled not with on to lo gic ally dis tinct cat egor ies of be ‐
ings (sub jects and ob jects) but with vari ously com posed ma ter i al it ies
that form con fed er a tions. In re veal ing sim il ar it ies across cat egor ical
di vides and light ing up struc tural par al lels between ma ter ial forms in
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"nature" and those in "cul ture," an thro po morph ism can re veal iso ‐
morph isms.

A cer tain de gree of an thro po morph isa tion of the non hu man can be a
first step to ques tion an thro po centrism and the in sur mount able di vi ‐
sion between the sphere of nature and the sphere of cul ture/so ci ety
(Descola 2013).

5. Con clu sions
This art icle aimed to bring out some of the material- semiotic in ter‐ 
weav ing that builds urban en vir on ments that we co- inhabit and co- 
build with our non- human com pan ions. In a path aim ing at try ing to
ima gine fu ture ho ri zons of multis pe cies urban justice, it is es sen tial
to re port and ana lyse ma ter ial, sym bolic and dis curs ive prac tices of
hier arch isa tion in place in urban spaces. Still, it is also es sen tial to be
able to be sur prised by pos sible prac tices of af fectiv ity and re la tion al‐ 
ity di ver ging from an thro po centrism that can emerge through daily
in ter ac tions.

22

As emerged in the art icle, in the man age ment of space and in the re‐
la tion ship between hu mans and non hu mans, garden ers do not act as
a single col lect ive actor, but some voices and some bod ies are
stronger, re pro du cing a nor m al ising and con trolling ac tion. Ana lys ing
the de scrip tions re por ted above, it clearly ap peared that there are
non hu man act ors ex pli citly en cour aged to enter the garden- 
assemblage (such as bees) while other act ors are strongly dis cour‐ 
aged from doing so (wasps, plants cat egor ised as weeds). The re la‐ 
tion ship with the non hu man, de scribed at a dia lo gic level as a har‐ 
monic and peace ful con nec tion, turns out to be some times con flic‐ 
tual. And yet, the pos sib il ity of col lect ively in ter act ing within an
urban space in which the ac tion of pub lic in sti tu tions has be come in‐ 
creas ingly sporadic over the years, also al lows some garden ers to ex‐ 
per i ment with ways of in ter ac tion that seem to de part from the an‐ 
thro po centric hier arch ical paradigm of nat ur al istic on to logy (Descola
2013). Some plant spe cies and in sects, with which the garden ers
come into closer re la tion ships of care and al li ance, are an thro po‐ 
morph ised. They are thought to have sen sa tions and per son al it ies,
which are usu ally at trib uted to hu mans (such as fear, pain, nervous ‐
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ness). Many of the garden ers talk to the plants that they an thro po‐ 
morph ise. If on one hand, this be ha viour re con firms lo go centrism, on
the other hand it also ac know ledges sub jectiv ity and agency be long‐ 
ing to these non hu man act ors. An thro po morph ised act ors are en‐ 
cour aged to be part of the garden, cared for, not erad ic ated. An thro‐ 
po morph isa tion can be a step to wards de cent ring the human sub ject
and ques tion ing the in sur mount able sep ar a tion between nature and
cul ture as well as the sep ar a tion between human and non hu man on
which the West ern mod ern way of being in the world is based (Ben‐ 
nett 2010). As we have seen, some an thro po morph ised act ors in the
garden are given a su per ior status. This at ti tude does not al ways dis‐ 
place the human sub ject from its cent ral ity in con trolling the area.
Moreover, non hu man act ors with which garden ers enter in re la tion‐ 
ships of closer care and al li ance are often those who provide free la‐ 
bour (bees, pol lin at ing and mak ing honey) and food (the ed ible plants
found in the cul tiv ated par cels). Con versely, wasps are highly dis‐ 
cour aged from cross ing the space. Still, the non hu man, if one learns
to read it, clearly ex presses its agency: bees and wasps act by trans‐ 
form ing space through their ac tion, as well as the so- called weed
spe cies do. These, des pite the con stant prun ing, man age to propag‐ 
ate with their spores and seeds, con tinu ously trans form ing the
garden as a hy brid as semblage of human and non hu man act ors, com‐ 
ing into con flict with the ac tion of hu mans who try to dis cour age
their pres ence, and demon strat ing their agency by re- emerging in a
con tinu ous trans form at ive flow, whose tem por al ity de vi ates from the
tem por al ity of the garden ers. The garden, there fore, emerges as an
ever- transforming so cial space (La tour 1993) through the in ter ac tion
between dif fer ent act ors. In this line, even being a multis pe cies com‐ 
munity, it still does not fully dis card an thro po centrism. Yet, this ex‐ 
per i ence can allow open ing to ima gin at ive cracks in the an thro po‐ 
centric city, as the garden emerges through con tinu ous in ter ac tions
of human and non hu man act ors, through their shared agen cies.
Moreover, many garden ers let them selves be amazed and de lighted
by the pres ence and agency of the non hu man, often start ing from an‐ 
thro po morph isa tion. In this way, this com munity garden shows us
paths to wards less an thro po centric ex per i ment a tion. This is a fun da‐ 
mental step to push fur ther a posthu man ist vis ion, tak ing a cue from
the pos sib il it ies of more- than-human polit ical micro- experiments in
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English
Po s i tion ing my in vest ig a tion within fem in ist posthu man ist stud ies, in this
art icle I will focus on the in cess ant in ter ac tions of more- than-human life
that co- construct urban spaces. Ex plor ing the activ it ies car ried out in a
Roman shared urban garden, I will offer a pic ture of some material- semiotic
di men sions and shared agen cies that are con densed around ve getal life. I
will in vest ig ate some multis pe cies as semblages with wich I entered in in ter‐ 
ac tion dur ing an eth no graphic ter rain that I car ried out between 2017 and
2019. The garden con sti tutes a clearly multis pe cies space in which the
more- than-human (ve getal and an imal) agency in its shared mode is in ac‐ 
tion in every day life. The art icle will emerge as a con tinu ous dia logue
between eth no graphic field notes, the ory, ex tracts from in ter views and ana‐ 
lyses. I will begin by present ing the ter rain in which I con duc ted a multis pe‐ 
cies eth no graphy, a self- managed urban garden in the south ern peri phery
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of the city. I will then pro ceed to out line some the or et ical and meth od o lo‐ 
gical ele ments. I will thus ana lyse some of the multis pe cies re la tion ships
that co- build and cross the garden, fo cus ing on the in ter twin ing of ma ter ial
and dis curs ive di men sions. I will re port some ex amples of how this shared
re la tion al ity is im ple men ted and elab or ated by the cit izens who take part in
it, gen er at ing hier arch ies that di verge from a fully mod ern ap proach but
that still main tain de grees of an thro po centrism, while open ing ima gin at ive
spaces that can in spire fur ther trans form a tions to wards multis pe cies
justice.

Français
Po si tion nant mon en quête dans les études post hu ma nistes fé mi nistes, je
ferai por ter cet ar ticle sur les in ter ac tions in ces santes de la vie plus qu'hu‐ 
maine qui co- construisent les es paces ur bains. En me concen trant sur une
ex pé rience ro maine de jar di nage ur bain par ta gée, je pro po se rai une re pré‐ 
sen ta tion de cer taines di men sions ma té rielles et sé mio tiques et d'agen ce‐ 
ments par ta gés qui se condensent au tour de la vie vé gé tale. Je vais donc en‐ 
quê ter sur des as sem blages multi- espèces avec les quels je suis en trée en in‐ 
ter ac tion lors d'un ter rain eth no gra phique que j'ai réa li sé entre 2017 et 2019.
Le jar din consti tue un es pace clai re ment multi- espèces dans le quel l'agen ti‐ 
vi té plus qu'hu maine (vé gé tale et ani male) est en ac tion dans la vie quo ti‐ 
dienne. L'ar ticle émer ge ra comme un dia logue conti nu entre des notes de
ter rain eth no gra phiques, de la théo rie, des ex traits d'en tre tiens et d'ana‐ 
lyses. Je com men ce rai par pré sen ter le ter rain sur le quel j'ai mené une eth‐ 
no gra phie multi- espèces, un jar din ur bain au to gé ré à la pé ri phé rie sud de la
ville. J’es quis se rai en suite quelques élé ments théo riques et mé tho do lo‐ 
giques. Je vais donc ana ly ser en dé tail cer taines des re la tions plus qu'hu‐ 
maines qui co- construisent et tra versent le jar din, en met tant l'ac cent sur
l'en tre la ce ment des di men sions ma té rielles et dis cur sives. Je rap por te rai
quelques exemples de la ma nière dont cette re la tion na li té par ta gée est mise
en œuvre et éla bo rée par les ci toyens qui y par ti cipent, gé né rant des hié rar‐ 
chies qui s'écartent d'une ap proche to ta le ment mo derne mais qui main‐ 
tiennent en core des de grés d'an thro po cen trisme, tout en ou vrant des es‐ 
paces ima gi na tifs qui peuvent ins pi rer de nou velles trans for ma tions vers
une jus tice multi- espèce.

Mots-clés
jardins urbains, ethnographie multiespèces, anthropocentrisme, analyse
materialdiscursive, plantes

Keywords
urban gardening, multispecies ethnography, anthropocentrism, material-
discursive analysis, plants
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